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11"()()'11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on Hl
Metre Band.
Freacll PrQcranime:
.. 11-30-12:.00' p.m. A S.T. on 19
Metre Band.
Western MlISic: .
7~ a.m. daily except Fri·
days-popular music.
~ .p.m. daily except
Satui'da1r-popular music.
11.:00-11-55 a.m. on Friday (mix-
ed proifamme) music round the
world. .
g..oo.&..45 p.m. On Saturday






Fi rst brUsh PtolftDlDle:
3-00-3-30 p,m. A:S.T,=lO-30 GMT _
on 19 Metre Band. News, 3-00-3-07 :
Music' 3-U7-3'-lO Cor.::U;;;'~<U,Y "..10
-3.-13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on
"Weekly Pre-ss' Rev)ew" 3-16-3-20:
Music 3-20-3-30.
Second Enrlisb Prorramme:
3-30-4-00 p.m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
.on 19 Metre &nd for SOuth East






6-OO-lh'3O p.ll'\- A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Third brUsh Prorramme:
6-30-7-00- Ji.m. A.S.T.=I~ GMT
.on 63 Metre Band
News 6-30:-&-37; Music 6-37-&--4e
commentary 6-40'-&-43; MuSic 6-43-
6-46· article on Pakhtunis,tan
6.46:649; Music 6-49-7-00.
Russian Programme:
lO-OO-:llt-30 p.m. A.S.T, on 63
Metre Band.
Arabie Pi'oI"raJiuue:









Dep. 7~~ 9:J9.'l '. •
Mazar-Kabul: '.: '
Dep_ ~30 An. 12-30.
Kabul-'Kandahar:
DEPARTUKES: '
Dep. 10-30 Air. 12-30.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10-10.
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep, 11-00' Arr. 19-10.
Kabul-Delhi:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 17-10
, T.MA.
From Europe and Beirut. Kabul
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'," .'_. ,'-:,," I' KAB.UL' T.lME.S
-_.... . .,., --:-~-"'""'"- ....~~~o!i------- ......:.;.;...;,=:.=~=---'-:.:.::;;;;;=--...-;-'- ...._--- ---~BULl"iM~S ·.We~~;-::I·ria.-· '. Administration/sTHE"PR~~:A"'D
B~K~E:!i:~~ENcr '.: TrG~~'e~ .-:'ArrMere. · Formality" . RA~IO ....
l Saliah~~~to'~ruShkaki- " ,Nobo'dy .--noticeEl ·-.h~w several' also'dn Mr. Jansen's foni;'led ::e· Re<'1N. Commander of D'.ltd: CQ: AT' A --, GL' .o\~':,CE
c.<AI WeS1; ·'Irian : volunteers found sidende. The Dutchman dId n01 lomal Troops. admitted that l,~ II' ft .
S. ·Khiilil . themselves 'k1 .front .of the barri- agreel But, every house at ?>ie,." was surprised by the speed \':10:; " / '.'
AddresS: .. caded reSidence of JJ1e:head of- the auke '~lready had the IndQnesian '.\.r. ~ch West" Tnan vol,t!1~e.?rs ap·· . .' .
Joy Sheer- 3, '. colonial 'adminlStl'a-tion 'at Mera- flag put' out. _' oe"ea lmmedlatel~" after th·" Islah, Ants. and Heywad of ye"
.KabJ.¥. Afglianistan.. . uke,:JI4r. Eibrink·Jansen. in"brQad' i, ce2!'e,fire agl'eement h3d bee:! tenfuy .'carned . the news and
Telegr-apoic Address:- '..dayljghl. .8; 'f~w 'da~ ,ago.-- They 1. L'iberation Army made pub1Jc Qn the most Impot- pIctures of the naming {ff thp
'~.- Kabul".' . weTe noaced-on)Y .when--they en- '. " . t2n' str'atee-ic pQmts of the IS- "venue. between Bioi' Mahru" and
Telelihone:- " ~ . tered the"door:' T,he DutcbIIl€n' Thi~ty-years"Old Hami:d, SuvQno land, - the Ari~a Hotel~.after the Af.
. 1 :?r494 JE~tns., 03,. ': . rushed to' their anns, alarm was' is only one of nearly 3.000 vQlun- ,~han ',philosoph~r. and' sae-?
2?85l" {4, "5. ~nd 6-... giy;en, and disori:ief, took place... teers diqpped from 'planes tQ Wes: National D~y KhwaJa AbdullaH' ~risary. An:·
Subsertption,:Rates:., . But. it was'toQ 1ate:' Hamid Suv~ Irian br transported· by . smali oles about the .life aild works of
AFGHANISTAN: .." . ,', no, one. of'1he lea4ers 'of the vo- ship!!.' iThey formed a' LiberatlO'1 IndQneslCl's National Day- 'the K~waja .a..re st~ll~ aPPealipg 00
...Ah.' 250 l!lntarY unit operating near' Mer- Army 'of about'lO.DOa vQlunteers AU-g'lSt 1,-,\'as also celeb,a:ed th~ .pages -0: all ,the' p,emLC'C
.•. Afs. 150, a}lke.. well' armed and well diSpos- for less than t\\"Q mpnths Whll~· rna:! fesl!vely in West Tri:t;~, dalhes. . . '
,Afs. 80 'e..d, aC,co_ll}p~nied; . by six of .his 'll~rating cities and v.illages they Thecse celebratIOns were organll- . .
FOREIGN cQmI1ldes: had. already, forced his were joined by hundreds and ed by local commlttr~es \\'hicJ-'l took .Islah devoted its eiiiWrial to .1
Yearly ... $-15 way into .the residence. thousands of .West Irian people over the adminIstratIOn. sUPPb' dl:,cilSSIOTI of. the -importan.::e- and
Half ~ear1y' <'" $-·S : " t'. Immedlatel.t before signing the Or~1lnlzatmn and other serv~ces In 2.m·antages of·prepaTing a fimWts,
Quarterly' .. '-.,$ 5 . However. a!thpogh, he.. \'{as ar.m. agreement in the United NatIOns., "c>me p! 'ce" Th" In(~Qneslan C,l:"' t-!.c atlas ?f ~fghanistan. Thl.;
, .stabseriPtion frOm' alltoad ~9.. Su-"ono..did not ''dispfay any nearly- the whole.' QC West IrI,m. rency. r\,lp~". has already becQme ~aWltr~,. said the ,editorial. due to
will be accepted by clleq,u~ 1Otention t<;> use 'hls;aqns Qn:the includjng the to\\71S 'Fak-Fak, S~ the legal medium p: paymen; Its unique geographical poslt!o:1
of ',loCal c.rreilCy at.,the contrary. he 'asked in.a calm Yoiee' rang. Kaiman and .others. was amO:1g tl:e popJlat.:o:i of West and colourful history offers amn!a
oiBei:aI dolbr exC1.'nce nte. .to tie. lea .to' 'Mr:~ Jansen. the liberatbd' only strong mUltary Irian ,.. OpPQ~tunities for ph.iloloe-~;~
Printed ' at GOVERNMENT 'highest offic)al of' the 'Dutch coI~ garrisd,ns in fortified ,cities such , ~\' ,lntmg ·.to carry: out researc11
,?R!NTING HOVSE: _ niaLaaministratioQ. at Merauke. as Kot'a Bahru and Merauke did D!.l.fJn'i, these ft>:'!tlnties, vo!U'1· ~\'or,~ on dialects.' Historian:,
~~~:-::~:"':'::-_-==-~:"iiiiiic...~ Confusion of 'the DutCh soldiers endur~ But.' volunteers-para- teers UnIts marched people ,,'11') conSider ~he nation's civilizatlOnKAB'UL TIMES-' was oV,er only, when Suvono offer- chutists already forced their way were thrOWIng f1o\\'ers on them to have begun after the'imrentio'1
.' . , e!i them cigarettes.: ' . alSo into them, Thus also Hamid Later the celebrations and mill- of languages. a :stody of vario~s
. 'QCTOBER'l; 196%." _." . ' ~' , Suvon~ and hls staff were at Me- -tary parades turned to pnlllkd! c!t<ilects of language would there-
. , ,Only \\Jien Mr_, lansen' came rauke already for 'three 'days, In mass ra~hes at whIch. the- essence ~o:~ Inp3.n the study' of the.~Qun,
C' BIN:A'S' .. NA.TlONA,L about 10 ~intrtes later-it'was the .houses 1of .patriots: preparing an of the liberatIOn struggle agaln-t lry s culture and civilization hIS·~r.:st meeting, o~t; of t)'ie' fightmg .attack ,'on , Dutch' fortificatIOns, colonialists was explaIned tQ thi: tQ:-Y. It is a gOQd thing; conclud~"
. r DAY 'l1Oe after the agreement on cease- Only atter the report about slgn· people. the editm;iaL that the education~I'
Tod~y the.: Chuleie, peop~~ fire ~tw~ 'a~. rep~esentat~ve:of ing th~, cea~fir~ 'agreement dId , authori.ties have realized the' im.
celebrate the 13th aIU;liyersar.y the L!J?eratlOn 'Army :and repre- he stOll prepara~lOns, for the at, Judgmg by e\'f1'\'\'tbinr:, the portance, and the need for prepar,
f the [ounding of. the ~People's,s~ntatlv:~s 9f, the £01~D1~! authon- tack. l tr.ansfer {)f administratIOn from ing a ~ing-lllsti(' atlas and it is hop.
0" .' "-'< d 'a ty had ~n made.pubhc-Jansen I the Dutch colQOIaltsts tQ the- UN ed that the'pre~nt seminar- heldRepub~lC of Chm~ an w~ s accepted all conditioPs.set to him' , .,nd later to IndQnesian ,orgaJils in 'Kabul for this pUrpose with
nelghqours and fnends, ext~n~· by' ·Suv{)no - in -keeping with the According to authentic repbrt" ,I'll! be only -a mere formality, the 'participation of a nun'lber of
our best wishes to ·them . for New Yock,·agreement. now art-iving 10 . Jakarta In all Fa!", Lt is only necessary for the foreign onentalists 'and philolo,
their' ~a-ppiness and. pws.perity. ',' '.' , ", - .r "" ever lafge~ number, nearly th,I" last Dutch soldier tQ leave. this %ists would result In, paving the
The ') People's Repu,blic.. of .. They, did not agr~,on, one thmg whole ~rntory was ~lreadY I!! part o,f. the IndoneSIan terntory \\'ay 'for ,sQlving the many unde,.
.China!has been'striving to,form :only. 'The ,W~st Irian fighter de. the hands of IndoneSIan fighter!' and W~st Inan WII! feel Qn the lying p"oblems i"n ,this, regard.
a new hasis of hfe Jot i~s people inaf1de~ that .-the· Irid:onesia~ flag' for fr¥dom bef?re ~he P'I1tC~~': eve of reuniting With ItS mother . I"lah can'ied also an illustrated
.and Iths our silfCere hope that should.be puLout" unmedlately agreed to ~eave It. Even Adm:rdl country. TANJUG. ;'e-r>Qrt aoo'Jt the training received
I ' . 'li 0' I· J b',- .-~he students ·of the Teachers',
.~~~-t~~;~. ~~~~ia'7l foJc t~~~, ~·U~,B::i.·, Ai ~'D . "'-WESTERN Training College in the "field of
happmess and prospenty.· In_- '- . ~,__ ~l,.~ . . agriculture and a'nimal husbandry
, I ,- Since most of tlle 500 students en,'dS!,~e~,tr.hee~~~~ng'~~P_:~./.~:~>, ,'''''-~ ,; "Ii:''E'"MIS'PH'ERE listed in the college. saystbe re-'·
, . " ; DO::t. are from variQus' provinces,
public: overcome many ~cul: --: ' , toe educational authorities. found
ties, inherited, by them'to' :i . ." .,j-. -- d S' sh t· ' d el!1n '.1 llnlsters npxt \"eek ml crh [ .It useful <1s. well as des.irable to
great extent from .foreign inter." Mr. Dean Rus':- t~e U.S. Secr~- the Unite tates u tmg 0\~'T1 ~ " ~, "'" 11d 1 It I t -
. • ,~'. tary of State. ,salO on Sunday, m some of her overseas oases. produce a plan for some kind Q~ ;nc' e agr cu ura rammg as.an
\·.entl.on. . . . Washington. C"uba \{'as .primarily . Asked whether the "announced jOint <tction against Cuba, Mr lT1.tegral part of t~ec.pro~amme
Chura IS the, blgg~st countr,Y· a maJQr problem for the Western t Ru,k Qoservl'd th<>:t one of the ,e, Tht-v learnt abOut. dIfferent
of thf world .and ,for ~hlS :Hemjsphere."" 'j plan. tJ ·build a fishing' port. for solutlQns passed at ,the Punta .del mpthods of sowin~, culti~~~ion,
reason! not takmg. anything·,.. .'. ' I . the_Sovte~ Union in C-uba had tiP-- Este Conference last January al- the ~s=- pf cher~llC,?J. ,f~rtlhz.ers,
else .int') consideration. she_ ,"Bu! It Is,a~ ~ part of a ~~rld- an olfe~~;Ive one. !Vl:,r. !;tUSk. saId reOidy provlde-d for such act,ort If p~ru!l1O~ and ,atb~clal ~nsemma'
should' have her say in interna- wI.de .~t~gle. for~¥edom: he thaf ~ef:.:onfigurahon· of mIll- 11 ;l'a!' n~cessar.... won. All t~ese \V1H be, useful
, _'"' - . I - tte sald And theref~;;'no-one can tary:rotres" in C:Iba was sfill Q1 . kno\vl.edge for the fl~adulJtes 1Q
tIOna! I 4llam;, t IS a rna r be' I think .disregardful'of it ': he d f' ".'1 b'l' He added that the L,'lln Am n • help their families as' well as tofor regret that wbile. on the one' ~d'ded' on t'he ..... n .... television' pr~ e enSIYj,e capa I Ity.. . 11 Id • -I. , 1 b . l..: Q ,.~ ;" .. rtcan a IE'S \\'ou commue to co- play an effective TQle in- enlighten-haRd, Fhma IS ceo e l"atmg: i1e,~ gramme"'News'an'-a I::-?mll}ent " _', _ '. . opel.tte close iv . 1m; the provincial youth on simple
Nat,ional Day. and,.on the other, He :rejected, the I Idea of any But, .he. ~ald. the UnIte~ State" iH!:riculturiil practices. The me·,
the Unlited Nations General A~~ ;'dear' with t1:le 'Sbvlet- Union ~'as k~P.lng "a very close,watch • * * thod~ fQllowed ,bv the schOol are
, sembl~ is in session. she is 'not under which the lJSSR, w6~d: Indeed ~,the d~velopm~ntof the "ifi,ilar to those of nther countries.
t d 'n that Qr,gantza- withdi"aw from Cub'a,in·return for. fishmg eport¢proJect. and added: Lord Home To H Both theoretical as , well asr~presl?TI e" 1 . . ' '.t . "We haf,e ve!=y great power in . ave oractical. training, is furnishedtlO~. ~he lssue .of~a U.N...s.eat " ;. .' that a~~a ,-and the President ha~ Talks With, Kennedy and' 'an expel'imenfal (arm of 20
fO!, the People s ~epubhc of "'". . madE:.' It Ivery clear that whatl;'ver WASHINGTON 0 h :..1'
'
China has again been, mcluded' developm~n,t of I'e1~tlons m au. arms are in Cuba Will 'stav 1'"1 .. ct 1. (Reu- acres .h:ls been 'placed at t e uiS'
h n f b d rt1 t al I terl.-Lord Home. the Bntlsh For· posal Df the schooLin the General ,Ass~'mbly's sp .eres .Q lease on u u. Cl'b;; .. .' elgn Secretary. arrived here bv
agendp-, arid il is our ho~<that i'espec.~ between, ·the two '{' air from Ne\\" YQrk yesterdav. f~r Anis carried' an editorial en~
all States judge ,it f~oin a realis- -c?lintnes., ·Leade-rs;. ?f . both. Asked \':'heth~ there WHl' IUn~heon talks \\ Ith Preslde'1t titlea "efforts tQ em'ploy atQmI':'
tIC poi!1t of view'. ~d agree to ('~untnes , have, 1 exchanged greater, danger to the. United Kennedy at the WhIle- HQuse- ""'~j'r:-v for ,peaceful purpose;;."
the admiSSiOn of a Governl11ent VISits: There have also bee~ an States in, the :potential alIenatIn.!:; The Bntlsh rcrelgn Secret .. I ,- Af'er e-iving eX'lTTlples of the
, which is the -onlv and' true' n< exchange .of cuHUl:al delega- of ,,,\'orl{) op1Oion by taking finn was, accompanied on the; speCt d destructive as, :\-\'ell as the peace'
c presentative of: 650 . '~illion 'tions ai1d a 'constant develop- action against Cuba. or in the po' ~hlte House plane WhlCh bro'Jgh; ful"lses of atomic energy, the edl'
0' Ie.: . ment of.tr~de~ beh,jeel')- A~gha- tentiaJ-}5's:s of ;prestige by,permit-:~m to Washington. by !'I'If. ~e?r: tori;ll draws the 'attel,ltio.n of the.
pe p nlstan and Chiha: . Afghamstan t'll'~g .the'! bUl1dmg of a base ll~xt ,Rusk. t~e U.S, Secretary of ~,1lIl'. n"dear, Bowers to tne..-.grave re,,·
It Is'\eaUY hard' to imagine on the OOSI5 of its pqlicy of neu· dQOF t~}h~ Unit,,:d S~ates, Mr, who ~'Ill also attend th~ Wh.II~' ,oon~fbility ?f being' atmed .\'.·lth
that some of the very delicate tralfty and friendship with alJ Ru~k sal~ ,that neither factor \:;a5 HQuse luncheon. SlJch a .m~glc weapo.n and· hep~.;
. . untl'ies S emall its neigh- Pt'9the.Ealance of the-arms,bu!ld- , lhat thIS We3pon Will be 'l~;,d
InternatIOnal problems., s,uc l1 as co .' . ? Xl' . up In -ehba from lJ defenSive to . 'more and. mere to 'promote' hllm'~n
a untve~'sal,nuclear ~ests m~~ec- .?qurs. and ItS .ad~el.:nc.e to t~~ a fUll-o~sis!or:'de,:~d.ing v,'h<1! ac" Peace CampaIgners To n:-ogrp.~s.·and prosperitv and t~~t
tlOn system. '. can be cal ned ~d~a t~at eac? .Q.atl-on ~hould Ie Han was nght. WIse and nece..-,See Khrushchev Todayi' \':i11 not !:if'! put. to .destru<:ttv,e
WJthout China bemg mcluded In· ~eJve ltS' l-egltlmate, nghts. and sary. use. .
1t. 1f only -to speak, and .argue pnvl1eges In the mternat~,Qnai ,MOSCOW. Oct. 1. IReuterl - " ..'
from, a pUI'elj techmcaf and o~ganizations,-ha~ aTways, baek- "'It 'is' clear, that the pQwer of Two Indian member.~ of the One whole page was, devQted to
practIcal way and not mentio,n ',ed the 'mem~ershlppf Chma In the Uni ed Sta\es, is such' that GandhI Peace FoundatIOn are due' advertisements' from the So:-:iet
the legitimate r;ights. of Chma tfu; 'United Na,t1ons, ?-nd_ vthe-r ;tou,coul, put armed froces ash~re to meet Mr, Khrushchev 10 Ashk- 'company ()f" ,Avtoexport _ whlc"
th' -, .. internatlOnal otgariizatiopc;. ' In Cuba·1 but that means a lot Qf hab?d. eapltal {)f Turkmenistan deals with car, .tractors, bicycles,
In lS eontIe.:xlOn. . . . . '" d casualties and it, means a lot of today to appeal to him to reach Imd motorcycles:
AfghaElstan, whIch .h..as haq '. Today .\\~~J1e. the f,llen .1Y ~a- Cuban' c~sualties. it means blood- agreement on it nuclear test ban Anis' devoted 'another full 1)'3,!~
contact!?, and r.elations with tlOn, of, Chma" IS· celybr.atmg Its shed:' he"said. "And'if we CQuld 'I'he two. l\lr U,N, Dhehar and If) sports. In .an- article the paper
Chma 1ior many centuries, can N~t,lOnal Day. we lopk.forward find an'1nswer without that, we Mr. Ramachandran. left here di"cps..ies·the·reasons for.progres'
s.peclallr look back ,to the past ·for..·. furt~et:' cPevelopment of shoul~ tw to dQ S9:" . . yesterday by air fo( the Central "i\'ely poorer performance in the
13 years during ~'hich there'has' .amlcable. tIes between. the , Asked j' wheth.er the . mformal A.c;ian republic where the Soviet athletic games of 'the Ministry of
been a {nrogressive and ,logieal .peoples of the. .two ~un~1'les: meeting JIM ....at1O ·Amer.lcan For- Premier IS tourm!:! the factorIes Education,' .'
1
1' . .. .
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I · , I
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. that local :gendarmerie
port Mf Kalonji had revolted::..
against a loyalist faction of the .






Mini D1UDl ... ... + 1'C '
Sun' ,sets today at 5-57 p.m.
:..s1Ui. rises tomorrow at 5-55 a.m.
VOL: I, .NO. 172
-- ....~mergency DecJclr:~d:\~': :'~~>~~~~',:
·In' 'South Kclsai ': --'
~'ew Revolt ~y' ~Kcil~~ji$t~ ~<;
Supporter.s Reporfiid - '" ~ ;~
~OPOLDvrJ.LE" Oct. 2, (Reuter).-The Central' ,C~ng~ _'=-;:.
Government has de<:Iared a state of emergency in the-diam'ond" ._ ,-
nch South Kasai province after a new revolt against the Central' - '-
Goyernment by supporters of-self-styled "Kin~' Albert Kalonji
\~as ~ounced here yester~ay.· t
.His', ~~i~<~ ~~
. '.~";;":~d~~':~' .:
'. - uur ..... : -"
_. .. - - ',. - - • -:-... _~ - - 0- _ _:
, GARDEZ.'~'OCt..' 2..~.K', r~rt.~ ,.-:;',
from ,tlie 'Roy:.aI --Hea,dquarlers ~in.", ~.:' '; -
_ Gardei. st~tes' that, HiS":Maj~"~,z; .'"::
. 'the King, ,left Khost, -for Gullez:' " ~' ..
,- -, via the.new l1o:ad yes(erdeum~-; - , -,
, .~ mg. ". .~. '__ ' ..:-, .' ' - _':' ~
"<, .:r,n Kh~..His M~jnspe~ed.;-'.:
" the 'coqstiuc!ionafy ,agricultUrak: ~~ .
';:,', 'educational-,-ano,beaIth affajts~Or - "~-'
~t...: • ty .. <. - " .'" ,_ , ,
. _ ~Ult:- Cl., • _ ..... _ '; ... : ...
EA ro?~J~ G~d~Jifs--Mlijesfy '~" '.
.- was cheered by.' diieftainS, -local --e.
, ': inhaQitants -anq stu~tSwlio·had _"" ~,=,'- ...
~, .gallier.e.d at "<lriOtlS pfa£e"s'>SfKnits-: -::_ ~-:. ~
, -- ':b! 'Loni-Lfve ~the ~C9tiJd..be- ,,-~', ",
,< .hear.d amidst ap~use.:-·HiS~ a,;. --~~ :.
-, .: fesfY.. M.ook:,ttiui~wi~leaden of ' .'~
- the'< M~::tn :ad " ','to -
.oo..;_~_ .-
, them about the necessity'of tra::iJF.-'
. , lrii.their,cIillcken; ~rv:ice fOl:.1D.e: • '0..'_
KABUL: Oct. 2.-children·s Day The Central GOvernment has . " <~;-,~.,; .' '.::, ~~: :::" :.'.;:.....',-'. '.' ~ ..""' ....~':~:. ,~' ,', .co:.J!!t~s reconslijigton.-arl...d .Preo- :_,~,;~ ,
is being celebrated today m the ordered all gendarmes to obey'M·r. . Mi., BaG ~,,-AJiltiilssa dot"of. the' peeple's_BepubJk. "'- servation. , and ~ expansion' '. c.>f. _', '.
('apitaI and all the provinc/?s of Albert Kangolo'-an extraordmary ,oJ Chliia;5Iiai"!1" baia~~wjth Sanbr ::M~ed, "Daoaa.:, :rcre~ts. ;", ," ? '~.: '.-:'1'.;: .:,.' _ .
Afghanistan with special ceremo- State CommiSSIoner. . , Pri.JM' MiJdSt.et, at·a 're(epti on I!eli.i. ~t,. the .EiD~·in '. :.-- HIS Ma]!!5ty"arpved In Gar~z, c._, t
nies. , . connexion 'w.ith Ch!na's·"NatfonaJ ; Day': yeSten&y. ,(See- at 7-30'" in the. eveni!lg: __ ~c " -_ .. ': '"
According to the programme Mr. Kalonji, who has main- .' repOrt.OIl Pau f)... " ' "..-, . "_.' - " :~, . ·.l,n',t'i_n_~,I;:~""'D",...:: '~, :.:''";....,.';. ~.'. ,
children's educational institutes In tained his .!Jrovmce in a stateof. R ~ CCIAI~tiI _ _ . .
:~~e~a~;\~ewd~a~~g~~iJ~~e%o~~ ;~::~~::S~ ~:: t::o~~;- W~~, ,tRIA..,~N~.'·~ -~$ET'RL~.,·E,N,T,. ,Demonstrati~n -.:_ ~ ~< :~';{'1i;'P"~i
afternoon. Children from vluious after independence, escaped - . H " ','~~~~~r::~~~~s \~~t f:~~ ~~~tuti~~ ~ ~C~~yna~~a~:=e~ CAMEL. ,,'lt~~" '.,~ll~·." ". ,~,'l-f ,:::'In '~Yakooabad
!ili~:;iF~et'::l!Et" t~: ,p~!J:~:,::rS:E:;i ';,':; l1QlJ:R~"J~EllEALS :TflJtNT.Q~lJI;.~,~ci .• {
ceremODles. not yet clear to what extent Mr. ,NEW 'YORK;, ,~t. ' 2, -- (Re~ter).-U" .1'li~~, ~ne ~ct~g Pakhtunistan 'says- !Hat. on Sep" . ~>"fi'O:O;
The performances will include !Calo~ji was personally inVolved secretery-Ge~raI.; ·S:U4,y~~day tha~. tJ:1e:,Du.t~~~don~Sl~. te~bel' :~. a Di~' ~'de.m9nstrati~
singing, national dancing ana m th~ revolt, tho~gJi he describ- dispute_over West.Irian came close~to bemg msolvable unbUhe ~,.held at Ya,kUbabad-in' wtricll
games.. ed the, ~ebels ~ '~~onjistj",Uni~~NattonSsJf~i!L :-" -__ ,-' -: . .~ .'_'~ .~~ _~ "sthoo1boys',anlt~ ~bitants of . .
-Dr. Abdul GlWar Azi.7., Presi- ~~ .~l(j;:tbt!<d'~~~;;,.~e.i~a_,,·jA.t~tK)lT,=Was::.>fo!lPdi~the~ :a•.pt!M~ o~"J!9~feat!#es the .area took_Pat:;t.,~ .' . "', '. ,
den,toftheChildren,'sSociety. said mln~)T}tY an.d'iliaC'· 'BakWa:iftlelev~· ur;'-'-a.~ . ,- ~.tJiat ~w~e J~?fnL'ftJ'ans~::=ae' The.~..de~~~tQrs. displayed· ',,'
· in an tr!.te~view yesterd.IY that a Radi<l-..\vas still in the ·~ds ,~.fdoes oop~ur to ~'C"~c~e9;" he .!!versti~~cl~U ':plaJ?t ~ld". b~ck>ancf-~'!lags. an~_sboutea: .::-, _~.;
beauty contest of a ~eneral na- troops -loyal, tq the ,Central GOv-said· iJi,i a'.stateJoent.'" 'for_~11-.... 1M:.o~ra~ion:'Q{ the.p:x.::rem- s~ogans oJ, lo~ _live: "~akIit~,,' .':::
· ture :would' be held in ·.vhich a ernmen~, . '- NetheriAndS, '·'·the"~.~of-,whiro piFaiY- ~ EX~uil¥e-:-·'.A~-::-nl,5tan" ana:"~a1h:~,Otie- Ymt~·, ,'~
'large' number of children v:culd He saId the radio announced,the was,made--publi~'here::- ~ \vllich, went' info"'effeef' rn-,·West ,and tJiee~ fi( ~e- ~~. ,_, _~
take part. advance on Bakw-anga of national ._''WHile'' the settlement' of ',this .Irian. at- miditmtit locid:· tim~ and:P~tun:s:" ~ . "- ,:.., .~.:.' - - '. .' , ' .
A committee of judges while Congolese. troops, supported by diSPute•.oii whatev.er 'wrrns would' would. :'be an object of,"studY fo~' ,.'.The _~~onstr~t-o~. demanded '. ',_; _.•
judging the children taking part UN. contmgents, and 'called on already" bave.t>een a ~otable 'many, year!! to come Dy,SChofars the.-relea~ofJqian_-~<hUGhaf-', ,,~
· in the cont~st will conside;' their the people to remain loyal to' the achievement for the..: United NCl" in t~e le~al aria'.~Dtrcal".1!~ds.'·' far ~Kb·an. _,Kl]an; 1\Od~~},: S~d : '. _ ~;:he~1th, ~ctlvities and dbthing. Central Government. tions. the presen,t a~ment con':: he said;. , " . __:. - ~. ~. .-=: _ ,~Iq!,~n, Agha A,bdulKar~~~ . .:. -i '
PrIZes Will be distributed to the . '. '" . " ' .'. ADotIier- Feaillre.' : .' '. Z31 ap.d: oth~r' Eakhtuni~l i)Oli- :',,' , '
winners. Spe<;ial illuminations NEED F'''''R o' '£;·.&·S~'WE'S'T' Another ',featUre oj-the agr~ tical' prisoners· :FJl~- '.Shops ~of ' . - ,_
have been aITang~d on Shah. . V . ;.' ft '.... _P" - - men.t'~hat dese.~ed. atten~ion,.was Y~kuOabad,,~ere. closed that ~y". ,.,
Watt, Temur Shahi Watt. Agda- ' . ' , .,'~ ~ , ''the consideration .that has Been ·The demonsttato~ -haIted .a
rabi Watt and Akbar Watt. CO-OPERATION "UR~"-'E~> given t~ th~.pg~ts~and1ri;te:ests. tr~~ pasSi~ ~ tfrr-ol;lg!1 the,~to~n
, U M oI:-the- irihabItants of~tbe' teITltory an.(J stoned I-l. ' ' .
.Plans For U.N. Day BeJgian '·'-·foreign~: .. ,:.'-·~Mrhis.r~ ~~:~;~~~!:n~~!~~~;~ ~~:'..~~~~,; -~~.-
CeI.brations Defend .;£ E~"" '" ' . Under the-aecor-d, 'the.,.Papuan,..,. ~'~ ~For __ India '
. " S - ,.' ~'-.. '. ' , -iJihabitants oJ Wesrfr~an \\'i1) ,de-".' - ,-' . " I ~ '-:' ,.~' _ "
KABUL, OcL2.-A meeting was NEW YORK, ott. 2 'lDPA);-The' ':Belgiarl:' Fo~i 'Min~' 'cide iri ,1969" wheit, ~~e fut~~, of - -: KABUL: ,Oct. Z.~TtaIlSPort '?f:,. •
:held 'by the UN Day Planning terM Paul He S ak;'.' "aled' .' -- ~ , the, teIT1tOrY shopld':~,__ : ~. gra~ from Kan~ar .w .In~a '.' _ .
Committee, at the United Na- " . my pa appe "_ ~ the~~~,y~ay 'lIt'has been saId and'not wit~ started three- days agQ'by Ameri'; _, _-_
tions Hostel yesterday tJ di~l:USS to abandon Its fear that the West· m~ght ~tte~pt,to ~ttre d~ 'out iUJitification, ~t .th~ settIec- .ean·'chartered planes.'" An ::OffiCi,al ,_~:
, the necessary arrangements to putes by force one day, ,', -, _: ,-,:" " "'me~t.of international<<iisputes. irof .the Ministry :of Financg ':'-.~td :',-, '
'teleb~te the anni~ersary of the " can and Lat,m Aii1ep~'spea-k~,r5". tfiey are- A~owe£tQ: eontJ~ue for yesterday; tliat- in ~aanre:wi~,"·":.',_.
"founding of the w.orld body on, Speakmg m. t~ General As- He ,said ~e"E.~C.'wasthe l<>gical'a,considera61eetfme•.J>eeOI.Des pJ"{Filn agreement 'betWeen:tbe Royal ". ,,',
'-October 24. sembly:'s contmumg ..general de- outgrowth' of two '~urbpean,'civil gfessively ,more . diffic!!lt- . and Governm.enf 'oL f4Jghanistari and", ' -
The Committee cO'l.:;isted 01 bate M. Spaak expressed the view wars".' ae :'~~id it was n<jf'tbi eventually. jm~ible,'·•.U' ,Thant US. ,AID. ·-AJper.i~an',:Chartere~ '.
. re'presentative~ from the Minis- that a. p~.ase ~f "necessary co- ~n~~c bU!w~rk~f~r all~ged:ag: said -: ":. -:-.. " ,~,' - ~ '- , plimes. woUld=~:in th~.;t:cu:s-:;..','
try o£- EducatlOu., Kabul Unlver- operation v;ould replace. t~e gresslve plariS by NAT.O;, not an' '"ThlS ref~rs. of. course. ro 3"set- port of. AIglianisUui s: Hurt . to.:: . '
. sity and the Press Department. p.~ of "peaceful co.exi~tent:e·' e.x~l~ive $1>. ot -th~· riet! ,ria- tlemimt as en~isaged"in~e !Jait- India:.-- .H~- said .- thar"~ ~i~gpt- .
. Mr. Sidki.·U,N .Informatioll Officer between East and West ~ the tlOl1$ of E,¥ppe.~and 'not a new-'ed' N!ltions...Charter, 'The i>.r:~nt':~rges wouId, be fransf~rred to ' ,
in Kabul, 'presided over tr.c meet- long run. form of n~9"Colonialism. .' _ .' oiSpute_ \\"as coming :c1~'tO"~ll.:"a joint accOiI,nt and woulqbe.:used' " ,'-
mg. M Spaak said everyone should· " ,"Sefu!fble Ideas": ,', jug·iiito·this category~ .. ' --'. later,:on tlie, '~~ oi ,'n.~t:ua:l.·
The Committee decided to gradually have enough. of the '. ~gardiiig' the. Congo -the ,Bel, '''Thanks to. the 'devoted 'efforts agreement, fu impleinent'dcvel,oJ):::.'" , . ,
organize special function., in cold 'Yar. He said a ray of hope gian . Foteigri' '~!riii;tel.'-:saia tne::;t e"'1'epre'sent~tiveS.Of .til' tWG ment pr9iectg; .:' "=~_'" .':: _' '
varieus schools .and. colleges m was vlsi?le on the'horizon because "sensibl~_ 'ideads='.of the, Seere- CO'Jntries-'and, I snould hot omit' ,Tlle planes will caUy '~ut fllRllPf':
the capitaL where speeches will the deslr~ fo~ a'n .underst:mding tary-GenercaL' U "Plapt. '~JI1~t~d to mention : my, 'repl'esentllJive, fo,'4O ~eks'~taUj~'400~ .
be delivered on the role and <.-cti- was growmg m both camps. support. ;. ' , , .- , ', Ambassador Ellsworth. Bunker.- 'The, two. cli¥tereif- planes. 011 tbe ~
vities of the United- N"tior.!i. Regarding Berlin M Spaak said The Venezuelan Foreign :Minis- a .solution was found at, tne l~fh basis of the' same' w~rr.eIit. \@. ...,,--.,..'..
.Similar functions will be held by a solution cO:.lld be ;imInd if both ter, Mr: f.aJ.kon, Bncano;'had 'ear- hour. a solution 'which~,'ddes,hon- 15ring-'tea --and 0100, iInlX;rl cc-m-' : '.
the Kabul Municipal Corporation sides ,approached the' question ,lier ~va~necr~gathst'B.nyone-si.dea cur to a,11, concerned: _', :modities. t9' __,Afg~nrr .."qom.:' ~ ~
and' Kabul University. Radio without stubbornness and without move(in Berlin. \vhicli were like-' "Oetobero L is therefore a signi"<Indiii.."., ,'.. _ '. ~', ~ , "
Kabul will broadcas! a. speci~l cO~Eiderations o! prestig~.' He ly to ~ii:J.crease· tEm~ion~,and .1e~d' fi:caDt: ~;'::llO~t '~nly ,in-tfle pffi! of •.: '. * ';','''' *~ ~:. '", "
programme on the occasIOn ana sa!d all concerned s,hould ha~e,the the' wod?, tp the. brmk.- ~f·war. :.dhe, t:\"o' coun~ne5, n:!9St-,dJr-ectly ."K:~UL, .<%j..~ "~-Professcr ,:.
newspapers will carry articles "!",d courage.t? keep .the wrong Issues Jordans f.o;~lgn.~!n~~ter: ;\,I1: cgn~erngd, gr ~.e peoples:o.f.}he. Badl-uz-~an !el'o~ar, ~~P" .
editorials on the subject. SRecw.l out of'thLS coIi1hct. 'aaze~ -HuseI~h,. vOI.ced ,_concern ,terntory, but also for the'1nter- of' the F"a.c¢ty of ,M~{aP.hYSics "i:Jf:
publications by the ,uN at,ld the M Spaak defended the, Eur<r at.!!i.e'!lnnou~cedV·S: d~1i-ve.~;ol.nationa1.-c.o~~unit~ '_wbic~, last Te~ranl!niverSio/~t.~Pto.~SSOl:.
Mipistry of Educatlon w~l1 he pea!"! <;om":!?~ N!arket . (EEC) m~lles ~o Israel,-whll;.h .~as (el!,we~k.:.~I~ :.expre!>slons. of g:!'e~t An~3l'Y y~r~'ai~o:nt'ah(F
distributed among the paJ;hcipant"' agamst charges'rarsed,jiunng the as- a thr.e~t by l1'eJ:ghboul,'lng:'"Arab.s~tIsfadlOn.a.pproved the settle-· presented him.WIth"a-numc~r {If
in these functions. general oebate by' As'im. Afr!,. countries. ';', ' '.' '·ment.'! . ' . .'bociks for the::UhiversitY'sJ::.~i'nirY..











I, Two \\'acte:' pumps each
with oJ CaiYlcl!y to draw \\'8ter
flom a dapth of 20 metres.
~- 12.000 metve~. of 4". 2"
d 1 'an . pipe.
3:. Tv'o ~enel dtors each witli
25 kw capacity. ,
'f.35 mm cinemasccipe pro-
jeetor Willi g€Iierator.. ' 'j;•. ,~,
. , -" -, ~ ...... ~ ".
.
Mrs. Sidky's Ne.w Clinic is
located at First Street Karle·Char,
near the Girl's School.
Call for appointment or tele-
phone No. 23788 mOrnings.










";\ilOSCOW, O:! 1. iDPA).-The
:':~'l~et Premier. :\!r NJldta
Khru~l-jche\·. declared vestl"rdav Shlber!!ha-n and Aqcha Munici-
th2t~lhl' year .. the OOSltlon \\"Ith paHtJes 1I1vJte tenders from foreign
F'!.!ard to bread ',\'III be better rirm~ and trade 'il:;encies for the
'l":n 1,1<' \'ear'} 1" the Soviet ~'Jpply af the lolb \mg goods:
, .
_ n :en
He ,~dded that desp'te unf'l"aur- .
'hIe ccnditlOns 1'1 Sibel I;~ the
S,"ll'! UnIcn Ih'- VP ll" illready
olocul'ed as much l!lflIn as it
'",evp: did In the c'ntire hlstery, Qf
it e eXI'!f:'ncC'
.:'lr K'HlJsj'chrv ',<1" ,dEtn'ssJn!!:
a Duhhc me~llUg 1'1 Ashkhahad.






U•.K. Aske~d :To ·-GefJAIL,_··-, '~"B:REAK, J ·BJB IN
Isetier Terms· .... llj~QRfk lFQ1"~p .•.
From E.C;M.· 3 4fri~·Pri.$on.~, Sbqt 'p~a" "'~~;;'~,ea~~t~f \v;:e~= ..... -~.._...~.~ .
l ,.PRE'l'pRIA, q<:t. I" ..(}:l:euter.)_-~ African 'prJ~0!l~J:s were met::es In the p,cd'.lction of ~oloLl;'- ,
LABOUR'S POLICY snot d~~4liere!ast mght when 61 pns<f1le I'S-'-all Q\'laItmg e:cec~- ed cotton and tafleta by the Gul- PARK CINEMA
STATEMEl'l~ tion-s.tag~d a, ml!.~s bid· for freedom from the Central PrIson s bahar Factory d:mng the. m~nrh .
'\ conde~ed·sectiop ..,I of ~omboleh thIS year as ~~rm>ar: At 5-30,' 8-00 and 10-00 .pm..
BRIGH'f.ON.-Oct 1. .(Reuter).- B"--'; '.' ':, " -Ent I . ed to that of the sam~ penod last Amellcan film; NATIONAL VEL. :
lk. Hugh Ga1tskell laces Labour'" . r~~" ~ ..-" In a; statellU!nt last U1ghf the :. ~ar. 'i.""lle faclC'~:(S p ·od:.lctioTI of VET; stan-mg, Elizabeth Taylor" .
;: "1nu~l confen~nce opening heTe .. ' .<;:--.::-: .~ J' - ..~ ccmm~].Esicner of Pr-isohs, Mr. V. ccloured co:tO:1 and: ?ffeta thiS -and Mickey Rooney. -
t;;day. With a new mandate aimed H S~ m R. V er. said that four members v"ar'nas re~c:1ed ne,~.; 1,5 mil-
t:) produce a united socia11st front ;. ',: ~~5::~ !'r~~;_~. . of t!:ie .J?~ison Se.vice ''''er~ serv: ilca metres * .. " , KABUi .CINEMA
(,1 B1itam:s. Common Market bia:::sTllQ.(~:~ ,:.::IQ~~L u:,g ~1nner. ~o _the. 6~..,~:.:sone!: _ • _ f."< I.-Dr. _', ", . '
Hejana hiS co-lea1ier;; on Satur- REA~.Q·~<S-''f.g'gOME v.nen-fheY .\e.e.e.e......"ued -,J .JfL.":----!"'D.. Oct:, , of At :>.00 <lnd 7-30 p.m. Amencan
r:ay pubhshed a cbaUengmg policy ...J.~~, . ....~r:::. " . _. _ th~.m.1 ' . , Zlaye~. PI:esldent o.f .the :BOard 't:- film; . THE PRI.N(:;E AND ~HE,:'~atemellt which :te1ls the'Conser- - Nt.,','V,~~~~ ..1, (ti~~):, PI~mng- m the Mlm~tr~ Q~ ~a SHOW GIRL; starnng Manlyn
v3tlve Governme'nt: ., "POhtl~'1;;;',:;'~S;;- for. ~ntlsh . '~A k~~ '7as, seized fro,m one of ca;lon a.,?-d the delegahon fro~~:' Monroe and Laur:ence Olivier.
LaBour rejects the terms so far mem~~;;,":~~;~e ~uropeaD tne !D,~"!p~rs,and ~h.e door to the l-:.~.rnaLlonal Developm~nt, '.-/ '
Eegofuated for Bntish entry. as to- E(o=?C!rqn:,~~!!!~~:..c~~.'~~ 5'e~tlo~' Unlocked, ,Mr. Verste:: c!at1?n who are o~ a to~ ~~ IUS- BE~ZAD CINEMA .
t11J.v:nadequate. el'-pec,,~j~~..,.p~~~!!"~~e,s;l1d. ~"'," '. . pe::tlOn of educatl<:>nal m.~htutes,Be~€r terms must be,obtamed t~IS w~;~t~::llitt-~t"l>y. "~~the!, ~ember.of th: Prison In Nangarhar Pr~vmce. arnved In, At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. f\Jnerican
c'onslstent With tbe GovernmeIl--!'s tne BQYi-'!!'.,!t~zr~~·Se::V1& stationed at -secunty-gat~ !alalabad l~t Fnd~y. After mee,t- film HELL DRIVE!tS; starring
("ol'D 1 pledges and' with in- LOnt H~,"!J2"•. '.' ,'''''' ~~"g~.ve j~ -and .first.,efforts to It;lg the A~tmg DI,rector~neral Stanley Baker. .
1erests of Bntam and the Com- vI.e·.... wltl!.1~~~.~~,,:-;9.~1~e revolt failed . . of Educ-atlQD and mspectm~ ~he ,
f!}o.B\vealth. . - . te th~,.:.:P~~~_f~~W'~~.:.:"-~-.e2lfgas was. used but It was edncat.lGaal methods and ~ardmg ZAINAB -CINEMA-
If conditions are got S<ltlsfym~ St-eve.~'._,.,:.'.:"..;.,;;'{.?"·'~,"L~.' ;$''' '~ :?ot effective. MJ'..Verster CO:JdltlOns of the Teachers School
Labour's demands, th-en Brita~n ~o,h~~~ ~~!sri;!,~~(l~~~1f.JiWp,,-,.~d:: 1 of Jahlabad, they left for Lag- At 5-00 and "7-30 p.m. Indian film
f'l0ulO be in. But if not. she must \\"ere.Just:~~ " ..-:.o~:. '. I . '. man, LIGHTHOUSE; starrurg Nutan.'
ftayout. '. . even J1.lO~- >- .' • ,- .,...~~.f',~,Oll)~r members of th,: Pnson Dutch Rule . Ashok Kumar and Johnny
And Mr. Galtske11 himself made mlco~~~~ ~.,,:.?" .,' fo~ rpen who h~d ,been ·.?ver- -:":, Walker. '
it c1eilr on Saturd,*, that Labour fi~-~~~!~~t·~WwheItn:ed and ~rrously mJured 'E d I '" * '" '"
''''mild, demand .an immediate n,Hlo~;~.,,~~1l,:~~.£.. ,- and \\~O w~re m grave dange.r n, S n-!""~erp'l electIOn if the Govern- "t:lndmg:f~+".--~~~~~~ of theIr lives: They brought. ' .~ent j moved to "go in" Without for the'C';"l'o,''?!1. {;- .,;.~~~. them toO saf~., West Irian AFGHAN-GREEK
tile Improved terms qn which ht5. ':.!1 th:.-~~ ~.g ~~;o=!J.'t~~- Prishners used daDgemus wea- -- _ . "
r- mvl i~sists.. ' _ , '. ~e.go=~fft~~~ab:-e.. pen.s ~a;snioned_ frb~ w~ten>iP.es, (Contd. from page l~. ,. FRIENDSHIP TIES
Thel 5..()()()..wol'd Labour. pellC:, Lhe ,,',.~. -.. tfij '.< ,_. re,'draID+plpes, electric pIpeS and less important. _ . .
statement. over-wheImmgly ap- cDrn~~ul;~'~1i1x~ .,:r;~, ..'P-iece~Of furniture,' These had Indonesian armed forces in the KABUL Oct. I.-Mr.S.yed 'Rish- -~ :J b th t' 28- mber gerrum~c,co n' en;· m_.ac-. ' , '"f h ' do '
.):~ove~ y e pa:- y s me . 'uot-'.: ' .-: ..:, '.:,' ::.:.; _::,: been. nt 'and sharpened. country today became p~.0 t e tjya. Afghamstan's ~~s~ r to
NatlOpal Exe~utive ~ommrttee. cOrr -B'W Sll' iir~'" . ;},:ilre~~~ -. 'SO:¥rious was ,the ,attac:k that U.N. security force along ~;~~ the the United Arab Republic who JS:~!lo~ls_ ~1:. ?,ntskeI1 Stl~~ to mam- 'he ';~rO D ~ c-o,;=~t MarKet P,ris9.q:,'~,f!icers':ver-:. !?~ ~o use ~ap.~an . yolunt-eer CO:~:--fnd a alSO HIS Majesty's A~eassa.dor, to
, .m n1S '\\ alt -and see attitude L .~, .. "' ".~ t""-' ,fil'e1iJmS:-A~ saId;, " _ .c UN .contlllgent: "",;:",'.j Greece.\\"hlle. presenting hlS .cre-l'warB the Common Mal:.ket biB. ,.\'ow.~):~m~, 'a··greha;t~"'~~lr -.•:",.;~",,,,::.~,,.",. '~, ", .... ·.~:M;'a:~in VeldkamR-';~wh:a-hasdenlla)s,on September 27 to HI:>
c,VOl dJng commlttment untii tbe '.d thm-" ~~opean! ..~ I'!Y, .~.' 'k~ctride;;'ned'murderer escap" been' actlTig Dtitcli'A"<lfuin'rnt.rator Majesty King Paul' conveyed
fbaJ terms 'are known:, 'iloded. 1 h . eo fr?1m the' death cell 0; the ~'nce the depart:lre of the Gover- the best \nshes 01 HIs·M-ajesty theIt "mer"'ed from a b1'" heart 'Mr Stevenson m t IS connexlOn - 1 h d .. h
lj h ,,' . . d th't Britain', Impend Central Prison in March last year. ncr Dr. P J. Plattee tree ays King of Afghamstan for t e pres·
l'-earcbmg exercIse by the leaders. l'emarke '. a h ", d <hootip'" and \\'oundirig t\\"o 'nr- ago' exp"essed,the hope that the penty and hapoiness -of" :His
\' ho scrapped an earlier draf:t mg EEC,.m~>Ilbers,~ c~n::'~lttut~ d-ers tH"e was -latet: recaptured. YT; ...-i 'hqu·ld'suceeed.lD keepina tb,e 'la]'es"" King Paul'and his people.
'h' H R h " h n ' mportant· "turnmg ,pom ' m ,.y',.•. w " • _,v '.:I ' •
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